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TRYING TO DOWN HARRISON.-

Jlet

.

Olarkron ''Scheming to Prevent the

President's' Ronomination.

WOUNDED VANITY OF THE IOWA BOSS-

.Jle

.

Hocks ItcvenRO for What Ho Con-
it SIlKht on llln Ahlllty-

TlinrHton Ivvplnlns HU
Portion.-

Siot'x

.

CITT. la. , .'uly 30. [ Special Tclo-
pram lo Tun Br.i: . | The selection or . .lames-

S. . Clnrkson as chairman of the republican
national committee tilds fair precipitate a
war in the republican ranks In lown , ns well
ns In many otbcr states. There Is Intense
dlst-uU In lortn at the tactics of Clarkscm
and there will bo open revolt at any attempt
to manipulate the Iowa delegation to the na-

tional

¬

convention.
The election of Clarkson M president of

the national league of republican clubs was

, the llrst step of n syndicate of party
bosses to manipulate the republican
convention against President HnrrUon.-

H
.

Is thoroughly undcrstonod at-

Wnshineton that In this syndicate are
Messrs. Thurston of Nebraska , Algcr of
Michigan , Farwcll of Illinois , Powell Clay-

Ion of Arkansas , i'laltof Now Yorlt , nnd the
controlling clique in the republican national
committeeTlieso bosses felt sure of being
able to make President Harrison tholr tool ,

and to farm out absolutely the patronage of
the administration , but were disappointed by-

Mr

-

, Harrison's manhood. It can bo str.ted-

on the best authority that they have begun
early to defeat his ronomiuatlou.

Why CltirkHon Is fore.-

Clarkson's
.

grievance is that ho could not
get the Interior department. In the Blnlno
campaign ho was promised that post , and ho
had n gang of henchman whom ho proposed to
quarter In the department , being himself
recognized In this state as n corporation tool-

.Vhcn

.

President Harrison was milking up-

Ms cabinet , Clarkson , In endeavoring to se-

cure

¬

endorsement , applied to Governor Lar-
rabeo

-

, but met a point blank refusal. Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison got rid of him by offering n-

Tftlnet place to Senator Alliboti , and there-
upon

¬

Clarkson threatened to matte war on
the senator.

The pressure brought to bear by the na-

tional

¬

repunlican committee on the president
was tremendous and Clarkson was given the
plnco of assistant postmaster general. Ho
there destroyed all chance of promotion by
his vanity and mouthiness. Ho filled the
newspapers with braggart Interviews daily

out Clarkson and so disgusted tlio admin-

istration
¬

that his resignation was promptly
accepted over a year ago-

.C'lnrkson'H
.

Homo ( ( coord.-
Clarkson

.

was not slow to Join the other
sorehead bosses and their conspiracy to beat
Harrison is now in course of execution. A

prominent republican , formerly of east-
ern

¬

lewn , in an Interview says :

"Tho time has como when the re-

publican
¬

party of Iowa must decide whether
this matt Clarkson shall longer mlsroprsent
and abuse its confidence. Ho Is a
swell headed , cheap John ' politician to-

wtioso mlsloadcrship is principally duo
the reduction of the party majority In this
stato. Moro than any other man ho is re-

sponsible
¬

for foisting prohibition upon the
party here. While ho controlled a paper at-

DCS Molnes ho slandered every republican
who would not submit' to his offensive
boaslsm. Ho abused Governor Larraboo nnd
Hiram C. Wheeler , the present candidate for
governor. Ho managed to got himself on the
national committee , and slnco than ho has
been cultivating newspaper notoriety and
tpstng ns n mighty man.

But It won't work. There are solid re-

publicans
¬

nil over the state who
have endured nil they propose to-

of his presumptions bossosm. They will not
submit to the game which ho and other
bosses have put up on General Harrison.
General Harrison may not bo the man to
nominate , but the republicans of the dllTor-
ojvt

-

states will shoxv whether ho can bo as-

sn.sslnn'lcd
-

by a band of sorehead bosses. The
light has uegun in Iowa.

3111. Tlll'HS'fOX'S lltKA.

Harrison Is All ISIirlit , I'm lilalno In-

Iho Alan , llo Say.s-

.Judso

.

Thurston was soon by a reporter for
Tin : Bun yesterday afternoon , nnd after
looking over a telegram from Chicago re-

ferring
¬

to nn alleged scheme on the part of J.
-B. Clurkson of lown , W.V. . Dudley of Indi-
ana

¬

and Mr. Thurston to gut control of the
national committee , ho smiled blandly and
Bald :

"So far as I am concerned and so far ns I
know , llial whole slor.v is a fako. I accepted
the position for u second time ns president of-
thu republican national league after having
plainly stated thai I could not letaln tne
position on account of other dutleSj and thai
1 might bo permitted to relinquish It at such
n tlinu ns I might find it necessary lo do so-

.Mr.
.

. Clarkson did not t ook the position. It
was urged upon him by a ijre.it manner of
the most pressing letters and telegrams.-
Ho

.
was selected for the important position

because ho was the only man In view who
could successfully carry on the work of thu
league aifd make it a success in tlio
campaign-

."Thjit
.

Is nil there Is lo bo said with
reference to my resignation of thu prusl-
liKusy

-

of thn league , but slnco you havu
como to mo for Information I will Just lake
thlsopparUinily to.say that from the moment
I expressed publicly , by means of a news-
paper

¬

interview , my honest belief that Mr.
James G. Hlalnc as a republican nominee for
president In Ib'.lj was u republican necessity ,
1 huvo been assailed by the news agencies
conducted under the supervision of Mr. Har-
rison's closest representatives and 1 can only
account for It on the theory thai tils friends
Inline II necessary lo attack every republican
n the United Slates who favors the nomina-

tion
¬

of James O. lilalno. So far ns I am con-
cerned

¬

I will say lhat on every possible- pub-
lic

¬

occasion 1 have expressed mv high
appreciation of the ability , honesty
nnd success of the present administration , I
have approved , In the most emphatic manner,
nil thu public acts of Mr. Harrison. 1 think
all republicans oughl lo ho proud of his ad-
ministration nnd grateful for bis public ser-
vices

¬

; but when It comes to a question of
nominating a presidential ticket every re-
publican lu the United States hits aright to
advocate the nomination of the man whom
hi bellovos can most surely bo elected. I bo-

llevo
-

thai James O. Blalno Is that man.
Having boon In nearly every stale
of thu Union I am salUtled thu-

opublican sentiment is so strongly for tils
nomination that nothing can prevent it ex-

cept
¬

hit own poililva refusal to obey iho
wishes of Iho rcpublcun parly. "

"Has anyone over approached you In bo-

lialf
-

of Mr. Clarkson asking you lo assist him
In golllui ! control of the national committee ! "

"l have not heard ot miy such scheme. I
have not talucd with Mr. Clurksou slnco ho
became first assistant postmaster gen-
eral.

-
. I bellevo ho Is , of all

Iho men In the United States ,
iflo of the most thoroughly devoted to ro-

Miubllcan
-

principles and republican succcs * .
Ho Is u man who U always wUlitij; lo sacrlJ-
IHJ

-
every pononal ambition and personal In ¬

terest for iho iiooil of hli parly , I have no
Idea who Mr , Clarkson favor * for iho prcsl-
ueucjr

-
, but wboovor ho does favor uo favors

simply because ho believes ibat the man Is

the sironecst man for the head of the tlckot. "
"Do you know what Mr. Dudley's political

ambitions are ! "
"I do not. But I doubt whether ho has

nny political ambitions or aspirations. Ho-

tiai a law practice In Washington that brings
him f.VOOi) ) a year , and ho Is very much
InKen up with his professional work.-

"I
.

am perfectly willing Hint people should
understand that 1 am n personal friend of
General Russell A. Algor. Mr. W. A. Dudley
nnd Mr. J. S. Clnrkson. 1 entertain Ibo very
warmest personal regard for each of thum. "

ThlnUH It it Ho .

Hon. John L. Wcbrtor said Ibat he had not
heard the rumor until tils attention was

called to it last evening , and wis inclined to
put very llttlo faith In It. In speaking of
the matter , ho said :

"I shall want better proof than
moru hotel gosMp to convince mo

that affairs are as represented.-
I

.

I am not' personally acquainted with Mr-
.Clarkson

.

never spoke to him in my life nnd
1 did not know that ho was dissatisfied with
tlio administration. When Mr. Thuiston re-

signed
¬

tlio reason given was that ho had not
time to devote to it , nnd he thought that dur-
ing

¬

the niixt year It should bo given a great
deal of titna nnd nttonllon. The olllco does
not pay unv salary , but It was thoueht that
some one should fill iuwho had a great deal
of energy nnd ability , l know lhat Mr-
.Clarkson

.

was unwilling to take it , nnd the
mailer of making Iho soleclion was held In
abeyance for two or thrco days in nn en-

deavor
¬

lo get him to accept It. I am Inclined
to regard this story as a boomerang , some-
thing

¬

line the Watson Interview , Just spruug
for a sensation." _

Manlcy'H Letter t i Oavltt.D-
CTHOIT

.

, Mich. , July 30. The dispatch
sent from hero several days ago giving a
summary ol a letter received from Hon. Jo-

seph
-

of Augusta , Me. , to Captain
William Gavitt of this city in regard to Sec-

retary
¬

Blalno has aroused so much Interest
and caused so many inquiries tu to the au-

thenticity
¬

of the communication that the As-

sociated
¬

press representative was today per-
millcd

-

lo copy Iho leller , which is as fol-

lows
¬

;
AUOUSTA , Mo. . July 20. Mr. William A-

.Ciivltt.
.

. Hammond building. Detroit. Mich.-
My

.

Deal G.'ivltt : 1 inn In receipt of your ha-
ter

¬

of iho I'tli inst. Mr. Illaliie found hlin elf-
In May lust , as u result of overwork anl: uruat
grief ' iiused by the death of his two children ,

completely tired out and prostrated
by nervous exhaustion. lie has
no onanlu disease whatever. All ho-

nuudeil was a rust , llo Is ualnlnK rapidly , so
much so thai It deus not. seem now as If hn had
ever bonn sick , llo will go back to Wash-
ington

¬

this fall a much inure vigorous and
healthy man than he has been for years.-

Havu
.

no fears about Mr. liliilnu's health. Of-

potiro wliiit he will do about thu presidency
1 know not. I know this that he cannot bo a
candidate , and you would not have him. If-

tlio republican party wants him It should
make It manifest and nominate him. I do not
bullevu ln would dee Inu this call. I lliink
tills Is all that ought to bo said. Slneoruly
yours , J. II. MASI.KV-

.JtKAL

.

ItASCAf. I'.tiCAl'KH.-

A

.

hy a Prosecutor Kallcd to Put in an
Appearance.P-

iin.Mini.t'niA.
.

. July 80. Architect J. S-

.Brlonn
.

, lor whom a warrant of arrest was Is-

sued

¬

by Mtigistralo Devlin several weeks niro-

on a charge by Manager John W. Post of the
Tubular steel car company of Broderick , Pa. ,

of embezzlement of stock and a promissory
note of $. 1,000 , amounting in all to SM.tXlO , ap-

peared

¬

before the magistrate today for the
hearing of the caso. The proscculor , how-

ever
¬

, failed to put In an appearance and
Urluan was discharged.-

At
.

the conclusion of the hearing Architect
Brlcan remarked -significantly : "I told you
that Post would not turn up. Ho has had
causa to stay nwny. "

Subsequent events show that the proba-
bilities

¬

are that.t Post had put lu appear-
ance

¬

ho would now bo in Moyamensing-
prison. . A detective was waiting for him on
the outside of the magistrate's olllco with a
warrant In his pocket calling for the arrest
of the Tubular steel car company's manager
on thn charge of embezzlement of 17fiOO.

For nearly two weeks Bricnn and Post
have been giving out to the public lhat each
was on a.still hunt for the other. Post got
his work In first , however, by having a war-
rant

¬

sworn out before Mngislralo Devlin for
lirican on Iho embezzlement charge disposed
of today. Uriean then declared his intention
of hunting for Post and loft the city lor that
purpose , only to bo arrested bv the latter In
Buffalo and Inter in Now York city. The
prosecutor failed to turn up at either place
and Brioan was discharged ,

The warrant of arrest charging Post with
the embezzlement of 17.WO In the pocket of
the waiting detective at Mncistrnto Devlin's
onlco was issued on July '-- on iho nalh of-

YlllInm J. Gray of Iho finii of William Gray
& Son , proprietors of an extensive
stone yard in this city. Mr. Gray had made
a lengthy affidavit to the eiTect that some-
time ago Post cntno to him and represented
thai ho was the manager of the Tubular stool
car company , and desired the loan of iho
above amount. Tn conjunction with the Vul-
cantle paving company nnd John S. Stevens
it Co. , the builders , the amount was fur-
nlshod.

-
. Since then they have learned tliat-

iho money was fraudulently obtained, honc'o-

Ihosult. . Post's whereabouts nroat present
unknown.

1UllKCAtiT.

For Omaha and Vicinity Light showers ;

slightly cooler.-

WASHINGTON

.

, .luly no. Forecast llli S p. m.

Friday : For Missouri Generally fair , ex ¬

cept showers In extreme wesl ; sllghlly cooler ,

oxcout stntloniiry temperature In extreme
southwest and extreme northeast ; northeast
winds.

For Kansas Showers ; clear ; northeast
winds.

For Colorado - -Showers ; silently cooler In
southwest and slighlly wnrmei In northeast ;

east winds ,

For Nebraska Showers ; cooler ; variable
winds.

For North Dakota Generally fair ; slightly
warmer , except slight showers and slightly
cooler In western North Dakota ; south winds.

For South Dakota Light she wors ; slightly
cooler ; south winds.

For Iowa Generally fair , except slight
showers In extreme west ; stationary tomiior-
ulure

-

, except slightly warmer In east , east
winds.

Holli OIlltMTH Deny It.-

DRNVKII

.
, Colo. , July ill ) . A letter from Col-

onel
¬

Morrhun , in command at Fort Logan , lo-

Cnplnlu Campbell , who arrived In Denver
today, positively denies thai Ihero has been
any friction between the two officers , The
captain has had charge of iho entire work at
Fort Logan and has made it a neautlful-
place. . It was reported that ho hud boon
transferred to Fort Slierldi.u , Chicago , on
account of n lawn lentils row Colonel
Morrlam , which both olllcow positively deny.-

MM

.

I-'nturo I'rohl niiillcal.
SAN FHANCISCO , July HO. Superintendent

Durbrow of the Salton salt works In San
Diego county, arrived huro today to confer
with the dlreclors of that enterprise. Ho
stales that the Unto on the Colorado desert
keeps at ono level , the evaporation of water
apparently equaling"tho overflow from the
Colorado river. The fuiuru of the salt Indus-
try

¬

In that section 1 $ problo'iintlcal , bo says ,
for no ono could loll whether or not tho-
u atcr would recede.

Will Collect Grazing Tax.-
AHKANUS

.

CITV , Kan. , July 80.L. . L-

.Crutchlloid
.

, principal collector of Iho Cnoro-
kco

-

nation , arrived hero tonight and will at
once proceed to collect a grazing tax from all
erasers In the tuition , Chief Mays has Issued
a manifesto calling upon all citizens to pay
lux lo Crulchltold nnd no others. Ho also
declares thai ho bus invoked iho aid of the
Interior department and all catllo belonging
lo others ihan Iho Chorokco nation will bo
ejected from the strip.

The Klr-
CnooKsTOX , Minn. , July !K . Flro In a row

of store buildings on Itobort street , caused by
the explosion of au oil tank , cautcd a losi of-
ov r {60,000 ,

PERKINS COUNTY CROPS SAFE ,

Reports Concerning Storm Damages In That

Section Much Exaggerated.

PROSPECTS NEVER MORE FLATTERING ,

Farmers I'rovlilod JTlionisolvcs After
Much Dlllluiilty ivlth the Nco-

cHsary
-

Seed Grain nnd At-

tended
¬

to Business.M-

ADIIID

.

, Neb. , July .TO. [ Special to TUG
DEC. ] Inasmuch as exaggerated reports
have gone out relative to the damaga to-

cropi by hail in Penclnscounty by the recent
storms , It seems proper to glvo the facts ns
near as can ho gathered. In the vicinity of
Grunt and Klsio considerable loss Is reported
nnd now and then a farmer can bo found who
sustained , practically , a total loss of his
crops , yet as compared to the total amount of
growing crops hi the county the loss is very
slight.-

No
.

great extent of serious damage Is re-

ported

¬

adjacent to Madrid where the llnest
and largest area of crops In the county Is-

situated. . The dnitmgo and loss In Perkins
county li certainly not over a to 5 per cent.

Last spring many farmers were unable to
provide themselves with seed wheat , owing
to the light crop of the previous year. Then
it was that John McICenzie , president , and
Oeorpo Snyder. cashier of tlio bank of
Madrid , came to the rescue , furnishing seed
for all who wished It , without n note or
written contract , simply agreeing with each
farmer to receive in the full the usual pro-

portion
¬

of the crop produced In lieu of the
seed supplied. The confidence manifested
In the Integrity of the farmers in leaving the
reimbursement for so large an amount of
seed wheat entirely to their honor , has done
much toward modifying the feeling of dis-

trust
¬

and animosity which blateni adven-
turers

¬

have engendered of late in the minds
of the farmers against the bankers.

The practical results of this manly nnd
generous act , and its benoilts to Perkins
county , can hardly bo estimated.

Young Horse Tiller's CoolncHH.
STANTON , Neb. , July UO. [ Special to Tin :

Br.c.J The sheriff yesterday received into
custody Thomas W. Hicks , who on Monday
night of this week stole Ous Sonnenscheln's
black stallion , and this morning ho was
arraigned in Justice Paull's court and plead
not guilty. He waived examination and was
bound over to the district court. Ho failed
to ctvo the required bond and was committed
to the county Jail. Hicks Is n mere boy ,

eighteen yeur.s old. nnd has hut recently been
discharged from the reform school at, Kear-
ney.

¬

. Ho seems to glory in his escapade and
laueha and jokes about it with loss concern
than any other person. Hicks' mother lives
near Yunkton , S. D. , but makes no attempt
to communicate with her son.-

I

.

> < ! cat in* Sons ol * Voterniis.D-
ucATfit.

.

. Neb. , July 'W. [ Special to THE
BKI : . | A largo camp of Sons of Veterans
was mustered in at this place last night , J.-

B.

.

. Kcuvo of Omaha acting as mustering of-

llcer.

-

. Oniccrs elected nro as follows : A.M.-

lloss
.

, captain ; F. M. Wllklns , first lioutc-
nantE.

-
. W. Learning , second lieutenant ; D.-

W.
.

. Ethelmun , chaplain. At the conclusion
of the ceremony of administering the oath of-

ofllco to the onicors-eloct Mustering Ofllcsr-
Keovo addressed the camp in words of con-

gratulation
¬

and encouragement. Reeve re-

turned
¬

to Omaha today-

.Ord

.

MiiK < > n Mart.
Out ) , Neb. , July 80. ISpoclal to Tin :

Ord lodge No. 103 Ancient , Frco and
Accepted Masons performed work In the
third degree tonight ,Joseph B. Wnynick being
raised to the degree ol n master mason. A-
lanro.dolegalion from Blazing -Star lodge of-

Burwell were In attendance. At the request
of Ord lodge H. N. Leach , master of Blazing
Star lodge , occupied the east and conducted
the work.-

A
.

supper at which covers were lal'l for-

ever forty persons completed the exercises of-
a very enjoyable occasslo-

n.Ueatrlco's

.

Grain ProHpect' .

LINCOLN , Nob. , July J9. [Special to THE
Br.i : . ] S. C. Smith , cashier of the First
National bank of Beatrice , came in to attend
the meeting ot the grain men and romnrke'd
that they are laklng a good deal of interest
In thu grain business in his city. Eastern
capitalists have been looking over the field

'with a view to putting money mlo largo slor-
age elevators nnd if they decide in favor of-
Iho enlorpriso ho believes lhat Bcalrico will
bo iu position to do quite a grain business-

.Diindy

.

Connty'H Teachers.BF-
.NKKI.MAN

.

, Neb. , July UO. [ Special to-

Tun BKB. ] The Dundy county teachers' In-

stitute
-

convened Monday morning and is
now at Its holghih. Fifty-eight teachers are
attending nnd the village is overrun with
pretty schoolma'ams. County Superintend-
ent

-
W. G. Price is assisted In conducting the

Institute by Prof. J. H. Boltol of Franklin ,

Nob. , and Prof. William Smith of Bnrtloy ,

Neb. A two weeks' lorm is Iho programme.

ThlovcH Steal n Trunk.N-
OIIFOI.K

.

, Nob. , July SO. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tiiu Bui : . I Tramps stole a zinc
trunk from the Union Pacillo depot this
evening. They took It behind a corn crib
near the deuot nnd forced it open. The
trunk contained beadwork , etc. , belonging
to an Italian peddler and was checked nnd
standing on the platform ten minutes before
the arrival of the train. Nothing was taken
out of value. _________

Sunday .Schoolonvcntlon. .

DUNHAM , Nob. , July SO. [ Special to THE
Br.K.J The annual meeting of the Otoe
County Sunday School association convened
hero last ovoninir , Hov. Jacoliy of NobrasKi
City presiding. There wore ubout. forty del-
egates

¬

and visitors In attendance. Nearly
every precinct in the county was roprosouU'd.-
Tlio

.
interest by the delegates In the conven-

tion
¬

was quite manifest.

An ANNOciatlon Formed.B-
EATKIIK

.

, Nob. , July 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins Bcii.J Ttio teachers of Gage
county have affected u toachors' association
with the following officers : O. H. Bralnord ,

president : A. J. Hollingsworth , vice presi-
dent

¬

; J. F. Boomer , secretary ; A. E. Wag-
ner

¬

, treasurer.
Arrangements have also been completed

for ihrco local assoclallons at Wymoro , Cort-
land and Beatrice respectively-

.Snfo

.

Illown l y llur lars.D-

ONIIMIAX
.

, Nob. , July ! tO. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIR BIIB.J The snfo of the Paine
lumber company , of which F. Haymor Is
manager, was blown at:3U: this morning.
Fifty dollars In cash was taken. The build-
ing

-

and fixtures wore considerably damaged
and the safe is u total wreck , There Is no
clue to Iho burglars.

Death of a IliMitrico Lady.-
BKATincr

.

, Neb. , July 30 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo THU BEE , I Word was received hero
today of iho death of Miss C. E. Bokor , a
highly esteemed resident of tills city , at u
sanitarium near CtUca.-oyesterday afternoon ,

The remains will be brought hero for Inter ¬

ment.
Hull Connty'H itiiunlnn.

ATKINSON , Nob. , July yo. ( Special to TUB

Br.K.l The dates for the different speakers
ot iho Holt county reunion to bo hold at this
place next week are : General Van Wyck ,
August 5 ; Judge Norrls , August 0, and Lieu-
tenant

¬

Governor Majors , August 7,

Posting the Notices ,

Pi.ATTSMOL'Tii , Neb. , July ! !0. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BKE. ] Notices have been
posted m the shops of tbo B. & M. railroad

at thls'polnt to the effect thnton, and , afto1
August I eiBUt hours will "codstltuto rPdavs'
wort * and that tlio men will bo paid by ,u&

hour Instead ot by the day nK ..heretofore-

.An

.

Alleged ituivjlnr . .Trilled-
.PiArrsMorTii

.
, Nobuly no. [ Special

Telegram toTjiK BBK. ! i'otn
*

Henderson , Iho
man arrested hora today ! for robbing nil-

stein's
-

meat market wnlvtxi' his preliminary
examination tbli aftornopn nnd was bound
over In f-MK) Ixmds , In dof&ult of which ho
was remanded back to JallJH

FOLLOW TlllUll t'.ftlliWS NTATU3.
K

Decision on Chlldrcnijllorn of Indian
Women and AVhlttt'lltirilmndH.P-

IKIIHK

' .

, S. D. , July SO.oiisldorablo com-

motion
¬

has been aroused by the decision of
the United States court In regard to the
status of children born of Indian women ami-
whlto citizen husbands. I'ue ease wai that
of the United States vs. Ward on the charge
of selling liquor to halfyorecds. The ovl-

dcnco
-

was that the half-breed in quostlon
had a negro father , who was a citizen ,
nnd an Indian mother. The decision of
the court is that the children follow too
status of their father and iftnco are citizens
of the United States and ntueiiiiolo to its laws-
.If

.

the decision holds goodr-it will affect tlio
ownership of the greatest part of the lauds
taken up in the vicinity o { Fort Pierre nnd
Stanley , across tho" river from Pierre , ns it-
Is nearly nil held by squawvinon's children or
their wives.

The department odlclals at Washington
tmvo always held to the contrary and the al-

lotting
¬

ngont-i are now nt Work performing
their duty under Instruction to glvo all pco-

pla
-

of Indian blood n preference for lauds
uuder the alloltmeut law.

Work of the Hit* Muddy.-
PinmtR

.
, S. D. , July ISO. jehero was a lively

time at , Fort Pierre yestufday , caused by a
sudden change In the chatittcl of the Missouri
river , which washed away u strip of the bank
eighty feet wldo and a quarter of a mile long.
There were several fnnua buildings on tlio
strip , but by Illicit work they wore barely
saved from toppling over Into the Hoed.

Kirst Wheat 01' ttye Season.M-

ITCIIIU.I
.

, S. D. . July HO. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Biu.J The Mitchell roller mills
of this city today purchased the llrst wheat
of the IS1.) ) crop marketed in South Dakota.
H graded No. 1 northern and brought TO cents.
The yield was twenty-nino bushels to the
aero. )

FATlIKll AM) SOA' AT r lll *.

Iittcrcstiiifi Aiimver Filed by the For-
mer

¬

to n Hill 'in l'iilty.PII-

II.AOCI.IMIIA
| .

, July 30. 7'ho answer of
Edward Pepper , sr. , to the allegations made
against him by his son , Edward Popper , Jr. ,

In a bill in equity filed April last was Hied in
court today and discloses ,nn interesting
story.-

In
.
his bill inequity Mr. I2rtward Popper ,

Jr. , alleged that some timd previous to Janu-
ary

¬

1 , ISSt , his health became seriously at-
footed so as to render it necessary for him to
give up his practice of niiullcitio in Paris and
remove to Algiers , Africa.S'liuii his mother ,
Sarah C. Popper, died she was tlio owner of-
a certain property and estate at St. Scrvlns-
In Brittany , Franco. Known as Mouclilerro.
This property was valued r.t $10,000 , nnd
under tlio laws of Franco the son , who was
the only surviving uhild"wa , cntltlod to half
of this amount. The "complainant admits
having released to his father all Interest In
this property for a consideration , but claimed
that hi. father had entered toto'lm engage-
ment

¬

to pay him 1-U,00 francs per annum.
The copj * of this agreement ho charged his
father with having sjnco burned. For n-

timn the annuity was paid' to the complain-
ant

¬

, but for Hvo years past , It-is claimed , thu
father has neglected to make payments.

The answer Hied today was sworn to botoro-
a notary public In Franco and is signed by
Edward Pepper , sr. , the defendant. Ho
denies that his son was forced to leave Paris
on account of Ill-health , hut his departure
was owing to his misconduct with women.
Continuing , the answer says : "In order to
avoid scandal caused by the conduct of mv
son I agreed to pay him 1,000, francs a month
so that bo could leave Parts , but I did not
bind myself to p.iy this for any stated period
and never agreed to continue it as an an-
nuity

¬

during his life , but nn condition of his
good behavior. I paid my son the
1,000 francs a month on condition
that ho use It for the support of his wife and
child , but when I found that ho had broken
his promise in every respect and was not
supporting his family , hut had gone oft and
was living with another woman by-tho name
of Madame Louis File , in Mustaph , whom ho
had taken from Paris when ho loft and had
adopted her name so as to escape from his
own wife , 1 declined to make any further pay ¬

ment. Tbo shame and distraco brought on mo-
by the misconduct of my son has been such
that I have been forced to have no furthur
communication with him and to consider him
dead and not to allow his mme to bo spoken
of in my presence. " In conclusion the answer
states that the agreement was made for the
upportof the complainant's wife and child

and that when he went away with the woman
and loft his family nil' contracts for tha
annuity were at an end nnd that the father
does not thifik that his duty requires him to
support his son in a life of degradation.-

FOH

.

TIIK

Injunction Case DculdcdluaiiiHt the
KvaiiKelloal Ansoeiatlon.CI-

.P.VRI.AXII
.

, O. , July 30. Ju-igo Hamilton
has deckled tlio Injunction case against the
Evangelical association. Ho-has enjoined
the board of publication from making up the
deficiencies in the salaries of Bishops Eshcr-
nnd Bournun or from paying money to the
Illinois , Dos Molnes , Oregon or Platte river
conferences. Tha court found that the
expulsion of Kshcr and Bournnn was
according to church discipline and thai there
was np ovldnnco of prejudlco or fraud on the
part of the trial conferences. The decision
Is u decided victory for the minority faction-

.to

.

Itrllie HH| Hrotlier.
OTTAWA , Out. , July S0.! Before the com-

mlttco
-

on privileges and elections today Hob-
ert

-
11. McGrcovy asserted thatihe had put-no

money Into tbo contraotlni*; firm of Larkln ,

Kelly & Co. , nnd that his ::1U par cent Interest
therein was given to them lo cecurn Iho In-

lluoncoof
-

his brolhor. Thoina McGreovy , In
obtaining contracts for thlirm. . Ho also
admitted that Thomas McOrcoyy had snared
In the profits on the UO percent Interest In
the itrm. The linn's prbllUs on Its dredging
operations wore over 00 pctr cent-

.IVnulnMl

.

on Illn Cuiintryinen.C-
UICAUO

.

, July 110. treasury depart-
ment

¬

received Information , a.few days ugo
through a Chinaman In tb | cliy that on at-

tempt
¬

would ba tnauo to ,'tuiutfglo across the
boarder thirty MonKollann Who had landed
at Vancouver. It was the Intention to drop
them off by twos and throes between Winni-
peg

¬

uud Montreal and conUuct ihem secretly
across the border. The Information resulted
In the scheme being frustrated-

.Iyman

.

II. TOWCT'H Corpse ; ,
CIUTTANOOOA , Tonn , July ! . ( Special

Telegram to TUB BF.E. ] Today the body of-

Lyntan II. Tower , ttio Omaha capitalist who
dropped dead huro Wednesday was
shipped to Chicago. It.will probably reach
Omaha on Saturday. <

Cherokee XntiOn'H Klrctlon.V-
INITA

.

, I. T. , July I'O.-Noxt Monday the
Cherokee election for chief and subordinate
officers take rlaco. The sale of the strip and
allotment "of luiids , t° Be.Uior with prepara-
tions

¬

for statehood , are the prluclpsl issue-

s.rirth

.

] : < ] tiuko Shook In California.
SAN Dttoo , Cai , , July no.An uuu ually

sharp shock of oarthquaUo , laitlug several
iccomU was foil throughout the city tbU-
moraine. .

INDIAN TROUBLES SETTLED ,

Removal of the Ohnyenncs from Rosebud

Agency Favorably Regarded.

PEACE FOR SOUTH DAKOTA IN FUTURE ,

l' tlio Oj-allala Trllio Hend1-

13

-
- Consent to the Chan- * !! I c-

rlnr.Ociwrtinont
-

Pleased viltli-

tlio Cominlflslon.

Bt'iinvu op TIIR Bnn , )

51 ! ) Fot'iimNTll SrliH-
WASIIINOTON

: , >

, D. C. , July :w. I

WASIIINOTON

The Interior tlopartincnt onlclnls express
great satis faction ovprtho success achieved
by iho Sioux commission In securing the
consent of the Ogalnllas to the removal of
the Choyennes from Ko-iobud agency. They
predict that tills ncttou will scttlo the Indian
troubles in South Dukotn.C-

OMMISKCI

.
* or THI : OIIKAT MKns.

The mem tiers of the congressional party
which recently visltoil the Inko region in-o
delighted with their experiences nnu amazed
over the optical demonstration which ttioy
had of the enormous proportions of tlio Intto-

commerce. . They will urge nil memhors of
congress to try a lake trip.-

RIIANNON

.

JS WASHINGTON'S M.VXIOnK.

Daniel Shannon , lute of the Omaha bnso
ball team , will nssumo the management of
the Wnshineton club tonight. Since tlio ac-
quisition

¬

of the Omaha players tlio Wash-
ington

¬

club has struck n winning streak.
The result is a great increase in patronngo-
nnd corresponding enthusiasm among tbo-
talent. . '

HKCIINT AHMY OHDRttS ,

The following nrmy orders wore issued
yesterday : A board of officers to consist of
Lieutenant Colonel Charles I. Alexander ,

surgeon ; Lieutenant Colonel Joseph P. Far ¬

ley , ordnance department ; Major George W-

.MoICeo
.

, ordnance dopart'mont ; Major ..lames-
W. . lleiiloy , ordnance department , and Cap-
tain

¬

William 12. Hopkins , assistant surgeon ,

is appointed to meat at the nrmy building In
New York city. Tuesday , August 18 , for the
examination of Captain Alninn L. vnrnoy ,

ordnance department , todctorminohislUncss
for promotion.-

"The
.

leave of nnsonco granted First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Harry C. Halo. Twentieth infuntry ,
then the second lieutenant of the Twelfth
infantry , October l.S. IS'.K ), is extended ono
month. The extension of the leave of nb eneo
grunted Second Lieutenant Ulysses G. Kemp ,

Eighth cavalry , July Ifi , is further extended
ono month. Major John A. 1C ress , ordnance
department , Is relieved from further duty ns
chief ordnance officer in the department of
the Missouri. The following transfers in
the Fourth cavalry are made : First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Walter M. 'Dickinson , from troot ) 1 to
troop D ; First Lieutenant Alexander T.
Dean , from troop I to troop D. Lieutenant
Dickinson will Join the troop to which ho is
transferred.I-

I.

.

. II. White of the Sixth district of lown
and Frederick VollmOr of the Second lown
district have been appointed naval cadets at
Annapolis and ordered to ronort for examina-
tion

¬

September 1. E. J. Mills is appointed
alternate for the Sixth Iowa district.

P S. II._
Importation of Skilled Labor.

WASHINGTON , July 30. The secretary of
the treasury has written the following letter
tollon : F. G. Nlcdringhuus of St. Louis in-

rocard to the importation of skilled work-
men

¬

for his tin plato mills : "Replying to
your loiter of. the 21st inst. , In which you
ask on bohnlf of the St. Louis stamping
company 'whether you must go through any
particular form to import sullied labor for
your tin plate mills' , I have the honor to say
that po regulations have been
Issued by this department prescribing
forms relating to that subject. It-

is not the practice of this department to
express opinions or to make advanced rul-
ings

¬

on hypothetical cases that may possibly
arise , but lest you might draw improper In-

ferences
¬

from the above answer to your ques-
tion

¬

your attention is called to the fifth sec-
tion

¬

of the act , 'an act to prhibit the Impor-
tation

¬

nnd migration of foreigners nnd aliens
under contract nnd agreement to perform
Inuor in the United States , its territories nnd-
tlio District of Columbia , ' approved Febru-
ary

¬

- i , 18S5 , and the suggestion i.s made that
I am not prepared lit this limo to
express any opinion as to whether
skilled labor for the St. Louis stamp-
ing

¬

company cannot bo otherwise ou-
taluod

-

than by the Importation of alien labor ¬

ers. I do not understand that it was the
purpose of the honorable superintendent of
immigration In his recent letter to 'you to ex-
press

-
any oninlons other than those involved

above. " _
Competition Cora I'oHtolTlue IMuoc.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, July 30. The first competi-

tive
¬

examination for a promotion in the post-
ofllco

-
department under tlio postmaster gen-

oral's
-

order took plnco today. There are
twenty-three candidates at salaries from ?T 0-

to t'.WO who take the examination for the
promotion to a $1,000 clerkship , there being
ono vacancy in that oflieo. The greater por-
tion

¬

of the candidates were women.
The postmaster general was present
this morning at tlio examination and
made n brief address , in which ho .spoke en-
couragingly

¬

of the prospects opened up to the
employes of tha department by tlio now
departure of today. He gave the assurance
that hereafter advancement in the depart-
ment

¬

would depend solely upon the results of
the examinations and their ollli'o records ,

Hitherto , ho said , n person that obtained n
place In the department landed at the foot of
The staircase and stayed there until strong
backing and "powerful liillncnco" pushed
Him upwards. The postmaster general
described the operation of that state of affairs
and assured his hearers that It should no
more prevail.
_

ArohMnliop Ireland Culls on Mot-Kim.
WASHINGTON , July 30. Archbishop Ireland

of St. Paul called upon the commissioner of
Indian affairs today and had an Interview
with him touching the recent action of the
commissioner In deciding to umito contracts
for educating Indian children In rn on l
schools directly with the schools lust' t.0Uo
through tha bureau of Catholic Ind'i'.v - ot-

stuns. . The commissioner desires Urn state-
ment

¬

made that ho has received nu absolute
and satisfactory assurance that no part of the
money received by iho bureau of Catholic
Indian missions from ttio government for tlio
education of Indian children has been used for
tli.°, expenses of the bureau , but that the
cn.ro amount so received has bun paid to-

nn used by the schools for which It was in-

tended.
¬

. _
Of fntorcHt to Coiintoi 1'olttTH.-

AHiiiNdTON

.

, July 30. The secretory of
the treasury tins issued notice In regard to
distinctive papers for the obligations ana
other securities of tbo United States. Tim
silk threaded paper adopted In lbS5 will bo
used till.oxhaused. The paper for United
Slates notes , national bank notes and certifi-
cates is a cream whltn bank note paper. The
distinct paper of similar quality with water-
mark USD T so placed therein that It may
show upon each separate check or dralt ,

adopted In IbWi for use on United Sttitoi-
clioeics and drafts , will bo continued lit use
for that purpose._

No-

WASHINGTON , .Inly 30. Second Comptroller
Gllkinson notified the secretary of war today
that theru Is no legal objection to the pur-
chase

¬

by the government of the Portage * I.alcu
Superior canal under tlio act of congrusb ap-
propriating the sum of f.tV0 ( 0 for that pur-
pose

¬

, so that tuoro need not ba furthur delay
in the work of improvement ,

AoorptH tin ; C'olloctornlilp.
WASHINGTON , July 30. - Mr. Fassott called

upon Secretary Foster thlg morning and no-

copied the colh'ctorshtp ',"
'ho port of Now

Yoric. ;
"

nnoixi.t'K i-oisu. C.ISK-

.Hcnmitlonnl

.

Trial Which . .owolps Hnvo
Looked Forward To.-

AIIINODON
.

, Vn. . July aTho trlnl of Dr.
John P. A. Hakor for the murder of hi * wife
by poison has been anxiously looked forward
to as a most sensational case. The
Interest in this case grows ns the
trial opens. No such crowd of people
has over been collected in the court-
house at Abltigdon as that which followed
the Jiillcr to the court house with his
prisoner. It Is understood that .Mrs. Oil-

mcr
-

, who had played such nn important part
In this case , was to t"o the llrst witness for
the commonwealth , and at nn early hour
every seat was taken and the aisles wore
filled with anxious spectators.-

At
.

1 o'clock Mrs. Gllmer, dressed In solid
black and leaning on the arm of her brother ,

walked to the clone's' desk and was sworn.
The cross-examination was commenced at
once and Mrs. Ollmer stated that she
was thlrtv-thrco yearn old and the
wife ofVyndlmin Ollmer of Washington
count- , Virginia ; tint Mm had been his wlfo
for thirteen years ; that she know the pris-
oner

¬

at tha bar and had known him since
August , ISTsS , when she mot him at a festival
at Maple Grove In this county ; that Dr.
Baker was living at the time within about
thrco miles of her homo and had lived there
until the latter part of November or the
ilrst of December of hist year ; that ho had
been her physician for thrco years : she also
stated that their criminal relations dated
baolt about hvo years , when .sho
was sick nnd Mr. Ollmer of course
was absent from homo. Dr. Baker's atten-
tions

¬

while In tlio sick room were of the
kindest Imaginable , nnd long before ho made
known to her his love she uclioved from his
actions that ho thought a great deal of her
and that she loved him dearly. The plans
for tlio poisoning of her husband wore de-
tailed

¬

and the private post by which they
received letters from each other was often
visited , whore they deposited thuir letters
almost nightly.

The witness was asked how many children
she had and she answered "live" and com-
pletely

¬

broke down.
Some minutes were required for her to re-

gain
¬

her .self-control and to proceed with her
statement. Wlion able to resume 'tlio tcsti-
money she told tluit Dr. Baker had visited
her frequently , until it became very unpleas-
ant

¬

for him to do so on account of the jeal-
ousy

¬

of her husband.
Counsel asked her If Dr. Baker had ever

mndo threats concerning tlio talcing of his
wifo's life , to which she replied that his
identical words wore that "Every barrier
shall bo burned nwny. " An exhibit of Jewelry
was then made by the attorney for the
commonwealth , consisting of n gold watch ,
gold pen and a ring and sonto other articles ,

tlio witness identified and told when
and how they had been presented to her and
how n portion of them had been concealed
from her husuand. Engraved In the rings
were these words : "Love for Maggie. "

When calli-d upon to explain who Mnirglo
was Mrs. Ollmer replied that It was herself
and that Dr. Baker told her if any ono asked
to sco the ring and asked about It to tell them
it was "my little Maggie's. " She told of her
trip to the Hotel Fairmont , Boston , whore *
Baker mot her nnd spent the night with her.

Seven letters of tlio most disgusting love-
sick

¬

nature that could bo de-
vised

¬

were Introduced. The first was
dated Auj'tist SO , IS'.K' ) , nnd begun ,
"My own little guardian nngcl , my
llttlo love , sing forever nnd over. God knows
this Is from my soul as surely ns ono of his
angels could utter it , etc. It is signed "L.-
W.

.

. " which the witness explained to moan
"Littlo Wife. "

Another began "My own llttlo , sweet ,

precious , darling angel , my heart is bleeding
at your door,1' nnd dated August 28 , IS''O.'

There was n liAitrd argument between the
counsel as to the admission of certain testi-
mony

¬

concerning the plot to poison Wynd-
ham Oilmcr several months after the death
of Mrs. Bakor._

Advices ( rein G'llnn.S-
AN'

.

FHNTISCO , Cul. , July ! IO. The steam-
ship

¬

City of Polcln arrived this evening from
Hong ICong nnd Yokahama. She brings thoi
following advices from China : The trouble
in the Yang Tszo valley has spread as far as-

Ye Hani' , China. An Inland mission station
in Slmsi was burned down nnd an attempt
mndo by a mob to capture n steamer. Kiots
have also occurred at Hnlmen and
Tsung Ming. A church was pillaged and
considerable damage dono. The feeling of
uneasiness at other places in the north had
not been nllaved , but n largo number of gun-
boats

¬

on the Yang Tszo have checked Iho ri-
oters.

¬

. An Imperial edict reducing Iho Chi-
nese garrisons throughout the empire , im-
posing

¬

a new titx on salt and requiring the
whole of the likln on opium for Imperial pur-
poses

¬

is mentioned as one of tlio chief causes
of the present ferment.

The following telOL'ram. dated July 13 , had
been received atYokohomn : July IS at Ha.-

in.

.

. the steamer Tumael Miirano of Hakodate
while returning Irom Suto with ! WO laborers
on board cnino into collision with the steamer
Migoshi Mini off Slnrngumi , The Tamaul-
Mnraun Immediately sank with the loss of "( Ml

persons drowned and missing. The captain
nnd llrst olllcer and sixty men reached shore.

Cardinal Gibbons' Narrow
BAI.TIMOUK. Md. . July 110. Whl.o Cardinal

Gibbons was out riding in his carriage this
afternoon along the Mount Royal drlvo in
Druid Hill park the horses , two bays , were
frightened by a fractious horse a
youth was riding. The cardinal's * horses
started on a run down the
drive. n short distance south of
Druid lake. The driver , James Martin , Jr. ,

held on to the reins , though the horses wuro-
coing at breakneck speed. At the Mount
Royal exit on North avenue the driver ran
the horses against tlio stotio gates , causing
them to fall. The cardinal then , stopping
out nnd taking the driver Jiy the hand ,

praised him for his coolness. The Inrsos
were slightly cut on the logs and the carriage
was broken. Cardinal Gibbons was driven
homo by n gentleman who was standing near-
by at the time._

Thin Miiy bo Only 'I omporary.-
Di'i.uTii

.

, Minn. , July 30.Captain Jnclc
Crawford , the poet scout , has returned from
a trip to tha northern part of Vormllllon
lake and reports that Frank Porter , a half-
breed , and Mrs. Dumpsey of Stillwator-
.Mat

.

. bnvo for llireo months past neon
* " among Iho Cbippawa Indians on the

ivsurvution and have converted nearly all to-

Christianity. . Thirty of them wore n few
days ago uy a Methodist minister at-
Tower. . The Indians a few days ago gath-
ered

¬

all their Idols In a big pile and burned
thorn. __

Two Had WrnulCH In llonlitolcy ,

Lot'isviu.r. , Ivy. , July 80. A freight train
on the Cincinnati Southern wan derailed
ncarlllghbridgo this morning. Five cars went
down nn embankment. It Is reporto that
two brakemen were killed. A wrecking train
aunt to tlio assistance collided with another
freight train. The engines ami a largo
number of cars were smashed. AullonmI-
CIiiloy , llroman , was' killed , and Ktiulnror
lion Carroll hurt. The wrack rapidly
burned. The loss will bo very heavy-

.IcHilt

.

| ( ! ClialiMiinii Flnloy.-
SriiiNOFiEi.p

.
, 111. , July Itfl. The Chicago ft

Alton has granted a one faro round ( rip ratu
for the state nncampinont of the Uniform
ranK of Knights of Pythias at Sprlngllold In
August and scoured the sumo rule from the
Wubash and Illinois Central roads -botli
members of the Western I'assc'nger associa-
tion desplto Chairman Flnlo.v's announc-
nmentthat

-

a faro and a third was the bait
that could bo done ,

Harper
N. Y , , July at ) . A telegram

lust received from Dr. William U. Harper ,

who nails to day for ICuropo , nnnouncoi that
ho accepts the prlncipalshlj ) of tha enure-
Cliuutuumm item of teaching. Clmnollor-
Hliliop Vtnccut , however, still romulus at
the bead.

MARYLAND GOES FOR GORMAN,

Bourbon State Oonvontton Holtli a Ro n-

lar
-

Love Feast Over Him.

UNANIMOUSLY NAMED FOR RE-ELECTION.

All the Other Nominees Must Ho
'Henchmen ol * tlio Senator , for

'I hey All Oot There y
Acclamation.-

m

.

, Md. , July !10. H was known
that United States Senator Arthur P. Gor-
man

¬

is n candidate for re-election by the next
general lusomby of Maryland and that hit
name has been mentioned frequently foi-

pri'sldet'tial' honors. Attention has bciMi cen-

tered
¬

upon him and also upon the state con-

vention
¬

of his parly , which was held bora
today In Ford's grand opera houso. Tha
great building was elaborately decorated
with lings of all tmtlons and was filled to Its
utmost capacity with , the largest d'-lcgntlons
from the counties that over assembled In-

state convention slnco the memorable defeat
of Governor W. T. Hamilton for roelcctiou-
by John Leo Carroll of Cnrrollton. Although
Senator Gorman was tumble to bo presenthav-
ing

¬

last night after several
days of conference and friendly association
with the county democracy , the convention
was unanimously for him , as Is shown by
the resolutions adopted nnd the frequent and
rapturous applause whenever his name was
mentioned. Not only does the platform
recognize his signal service to the national
democracy , but the special resolution en-

dorsing
¬

him for ro-oloction to the setiato
gives evidence of the osteoin in which ho Is
hold by the people of his native state.-

Hon.
.

. Barnes Campion , congressman from
the Fifth district and chairman of the st.ito-
cenlrul committee , called the convention to
order at noon. In a short and telling ad-

dress
¬

ho eloquently reviewed the situation ,
local and national , nnd was enthusiastically
applauded-

.KxGovornor
.

Henry Lloyd of Dorchester
was made permanent chairman and the usual
secretaries mid committees were .selected-

.Tlie
.

platform , after commending thu candi-
dates

¬

nominatedtakes up matters of national
Interest nnd contrasts unfavorably the ad-
ministration

¬

of President Harrison and tl-a
into republican congress .with the adminis-
tration

¬

of President Cleveland and tlio dem-
ocratic

¬

congress. It declares the republican
administration in congress lias disregarded
the pledges of Its ptrty with
regard to civil service reform anil-
a reduction of taxes incident to tlio-
tariff. . The civil service of the United States
ns n whole today , It declares , Is a partisan
organization doing political service for the
administration by which it is employed.

President Harrison anil the republican con-
cross found on their advent to power a largo
surplus in the treasury loft by nn economical
democraticadministration. . The surplus told
plain talcs to the people , demoiuHrnting that
tlio taxes imposed by the republican adminis-
tration

¬

are in excess of the needs
of government economically adminis-
tered

¬

, and therefore unnecessary and
unjust. In plnco of the reduction which the
people were led to expect, the tlnancos of the
country have been mismanaged and wild
speculations and commercial disasters had
followed In its train. The surplus was wasted
In extravagant expenditure , and unjust , and
unnecessary taxation continued ,

The republican party found on the advent
of Hurribon to ollloe, n people no longer di-

vided
¬

by sectional lines , but prosperous nnd
thoroughly united. The republican party ,
through the agency of the speaker , had de-
prived

¬

democratic representatives of their
rightful seats and souu-ht to perpetuate its
power and destroy the autonomy
of the several states by mentis
of the notorious force bill. The democratic
party is deeply grateful to the senators and
representatives who contributed to defeat
the obnoxious measure, nn'd moro especially
to Hon. Arthur Gorman , whoso leadership
contributed largely to the defeat.

The existing tatiff system , the platform de-

clares
¬

, casts an unnecessary burden uroii the
people , lends to iifjcttmutato enormous wealth
in tlio hands of the few nnd promote monopo-
lies

¬

, Those abuses It believes can only bo
corrected by the election of a president and
congress pledged to a careful and thorough
revision of the tariff system.-

A
.

dollar in gold coin and a dollar In silver
coin should bo of equal exchangeable- value ,

thu platform declares , In all the markets of
the United States , ami any attempt to depre-
ciate by legislation either of tlieso motiils
ought to be deprecated and co'idmmmiicd.

The platform closes with an endor&emcnb-
of Senator Gorman for re-election by the
next assembly to the sunuto.

After the enthusiasm of the convention
aroused by iho Gorman resolution had bncn
spent Dr. Frank Shaw nominated Frank
Brown of Carroll county for governor, hav-
ing

¬

performed the same duty four years ago.
The convention wont wildovortlio "farmar-

candidate" and no less tnnti llvu speeches
were made seconding tbo nomination , which
was mndo by acclamation.

Samuel Casey of Cuss county next nom-

inated
¬

Marlon bmilh of that county for state
comptroller-

.Aflorsuvoral
.

complimentary speeches , nil
of which paid their tribute to Senator Gor-
man's

¬

worth , thu nomination was also made
by acclamation.-

Hon.
.

. J. P. Doe of Baltlmoro city was
placed In nomination for attorney general by
10. Kay Buchanan of Baltimore.

Tills was also quickly carried by acclamat-
ion.

¬

.

For clerk of the court of appeals J. Frank
Fonl of St. Mary county was nominated by-
F. . M. Cox ol the Port Tobacco Times.

The silver-tongued orator of Maryland , J.
Mortimer ICllgour , seconded tills in-

a speech that aroused thu convention
to the highest' degree of enthusiasm. In-

deed
¬

from llrst to lust the convention
was moru of a rntlflcallon meeting nnd ova-

tion
¬

to Senator Gorman tnan a party convent-
ion.

¬

. The resolutions wo to unanimously
adopted after the nomination had boon made
amid the greatest enthusiasm and chcor.i at
every allusion to Senator Gorman. Speeches
were made by the nominees In which un-

bounded
¬

confidents nnd great esteem were
manifested for Mr. Gorman , Ono speaker In
seconding u nomination pronhoslud boldly
that the lender in defeating the force bill
would be the next president ot the United
States , The party emblem for use under tha
Australian ballot adopted Is the Jackson and
llberly tree. '

After a harmonious so-tslon of thrco and n
half hours tha convention adjourned , luavlnir-
thu party In iho state thoroughly salUllud
with the tlckot , platform nnd manngors.

Indiana Pooplo'H Party.i-
NiiiAN.xroi.iH

.
, Ind , July ! tO. The people's

party of Indiana , organized a year ago , hold
a meeting here today for the purpoio of-

struiiKthenlng the organisation. Nearly all
of tlio counties in thu state wuro represented
Tlio old state central committee was contin-
ued

¬

in existence and n sub-stato comimltca
named , composed of three members from each
coiintv. It will bo the duly of tlio member !
of this committee to thoroughly organUa the
party In tholr rospoctlvu localities. A com-
inliU'o

-
was also appointed to maka nrrungoi-

nent.s
-

for tlio establishment of a lucluro
bureau In this citv , which will fnriiMi speak-
ers

¬

to the various counties whcm wanted. A
number of upcnches were made , In which thu
old parties worn denounced. The American
Nonconformist , thu most powerful organ of-

tlio alliance In Kansas , will bo removed to-

thu. . city In September.

New York'ri Itopiililioiin Convention.-
Nf.w

.

YoKit , July Hi ) . The republican stuto-

comuilltoo bn: do'udcxt to hoi 1 the state con-

vention
¬

at Kochfftti'i' Supiombur U-

.Itcv.

.

. Spuruoon'H < ondltlon-
.IMI.S

.

, JuUii. . Mr. Sp'ifKCon passed *
ro tlii lu > llo showt ropuifiiaitco to < *

uud ht& friend ;! aru atulu; auxioua.


